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ELEVEN IHODGHT 
lOBEBEADIN 

HOTEL FIRE!
.Macon. Ua.. Aug. Klevcn per

nis are believed to.l i. lo bare lo.l

liiiliith. .Minn.. Aug. juUus
the S. t ook Realty

.any.
local toealres was found dead
noon .Saturday. He bad been shot 
through the head. A revolver with 

empty shell In the chamber lay 
I’ollce believe

CONFERENCE OF

DONE GOOD WORN
Uinilon. Aug. 22— Premier Mas

sey of .New /.ealand. in a speech 
receiving the freedom of Darllngti 
said that the recent Imperial Conf 
ence of Premiers of the British Em
pire had done better work tl 
previous conference of representa
tives of various U
government of the Mother country. 
The Premier said oversea premiers

n given the fullest c

and Egypt.
•We were not consulted about Irfr 

land because that Is purely a British 
question." said Premier Massey 

, -Moreover, we were not hankering 
after a consultation on this quea 

.Hon.’

ir the body. _ . .
le of BurclUe. t'ook had been ilead 

tated.

1
: least 24 bouts, the police s

H.S. MARINES 
HAVE BEEN SENT 

TOPANAl
■oops to Enforce Terms of White 
•Award in fosta Rica Republic.
Washington. Aug. 22—American 

tolerance of Panama’s defiance 
the Wble award In the tesrltorlal dls 

with Costa P.lca has ended and 
the Panama government has been 
notified by the State Department that 

ta Rica will proceed 
take over disputed teVrll

a will proceed 
disputed teVrlb 

I guarantee Costa Rica protec-

slstence (>

Rl< di.t KDS-^'AMPUKUs

place .Saturday t
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Olds. 323 Milton street, when the 
Rev. 1). Lister united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony. WTlllam Rlch-

Mlss Devina Campbell, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ciimpbell of Extension.

formed by the Rev. D. Lister, the 
groom being supported by Mr. h rank 
Behan of Extension, while Mrs, f. 
nah.n nt.Anded the bride.

cbarmlng in a 
white, w

plnl 
the

bride looked 
suit trimmed 
while bridal..................... _ mavea, *uu •
corsage bouquet of pink and white 

and miles of the valley. The
In which the ceremony wai 

performed was also lavisbly decorat
ed with sweet peas, and a Urge num
ber of Intimate friends of the groom 
and hhde were in attendance.

the ceremony was complet- 
Olds set out a sumptuous re-

by old
lirnsent, and a gay and merry 

lime Was -pent. The presents to the 
bride 
hand!

past Which was greaUy enjo 
til tho«e present. Speeches i
happy 
friends i

luple t

Htar emblem mounted In pearls.
Mr. and .Mrs. Richards will spend 

th-lr honeymoon touring In 
mobile, and will eventn ' 
their residence In Extent

meni Board figures to 
June show that 26.445 rstnrned sol- 
tilers lia.l been settled on land. 
these 69K0 are on landa wltl 
loans while 20.466 settled on 

.chssed and free lands with loan 
mounting to »83,884.110.

execution of the terms of 
he territorial award, the United 

States government has ordered a full 
battalion of marines to Panama.

The American marines will take 
charge of the disputed territory 
tl e Goto region of Panama while 
Costa Rica la assuming control.

E*. i A-::.
'i ^

/ ■'1^

IRISH REPDBUCAN PARLIAMENT 
INSECRET SESSION TO 

i CONSIDER PEACE PROPOSALS
Dublin. Aug. 22—Secret sessions would submit 

‘ ‘ j!^ Iflah Republican parliament ^outlining his
reiily
poculs
meetings

Republican pi
_ purpose of drafting Sinn Fein I public opinion on the other 
to flreat Britain’s peace pro-1 the Atlantic.

report 
stats of 
sMs of

that
-------- ,. ...J coni ___

tween b:amonn De Valera and col-

i PI
-r parliament and It seemed 
ble that leaders qf the Sln^ 
would submit early In sessions

j lo*Um°lon*’'’ *'
The presence of Harry J. Boland 

wi n represented De Valera in the Un
ited States after the Sinn Fein chief 
had returned to Ireland.

and bit cabinet held

d R U .as«m'r.‘^^an;em*,nta tl
today’s meeting were completed. 
There Is no Intimation, however, as 
to the probable tlro« that wonld 
elapse before tbe Dali would flnUb 

'don*'"^*' “ml send Its reply to Lon- 
sendj Press eororotnta by Dublin t

I to r«
6lnn Peln not nt- 

offer. bub

Reading fre
NEW GON'ERNOR-GENERAL'S ARRIVAL IN CANADA, 

n left to right—taken on board SS. “^press of FraiKe." Lady Byrncc Lsady oyng* His Lxcclicncy Lord 
Byng. G.C.B.: G.C.M.G'; Commander L Cook. R.N.R.; Captain The Honorable W.D. H. Joliffe. A.D.C; 

Mr. Neil McLean. Labor M.P. for Glasgow; TTic Honorable Captain F. W. Erskine. A.D.C.

NO OVERTURES 
HAVE SEEN MADE 

TO ULSTER

MRS. R. H. POOLEY OF 
ESQUIMALT PASSED AWAY 

SUNDAY IN LOS ANGELES

attacked by tbe troops of Pam 
the American marines will b* reln- 

Jurliand
tion completed by Asfbrlean arms, 

lent of Panama 
eretary of Btate Hugb- 
oX the ■ -

Rica must b« accepted by Paasmta.
For years Panama and Costa Rica 

jve been at swords’ point da# to 
Panama’s rehytal to give up the Coto 
territory and aetnal war between the 
republics broke late last winter when 
Costa Rica sought to take the 

Diplomatic
e ceded

Belfast. Aug. 22—Reports 
have been in circulation here 1. 
effect that overtures have been made 
to Ulster either by Sinn Fein 
behalf of ’ 
tradlcted

af It were Impatiently 
d today by Col. Spencer.
>1 tbe Ulster Cabinet.

Ig. Premier, returned to 
s morning from a holiday

Cabinet wlU 1

PliANNNO MO-VARCBY. 
enna, Aug. 22— Former Era- 
: Charles of Amstrla-Hungary is 

said to be planning to ask the conp- 
cll of the League of Nations to con
sent to the restoration of tbe mon- 
srrhy to Hungary.

Victoria. Aug. 22.—Mrs.. R. H. 
Pooley. wife of R. H. Pooley. M.P.P.. 
of .Esquimau, died last night at Los 

after an 
she 

Host
here a few weeks sgo.

NANAIMO FOOTBALLERS * 
OVER^XTIELM RANGERS

GREER LOSSES IN 
DESERT nCHTING 

WERE HEAVY

irltlsh 
a PrcL

SHEiSANIS 
REPORTED TAKEN 

BYTRIBESi

London. -Aug. 22.—There are per-

.Shanisha. Morocco, says a Tangier 
despatch to the London Times-which 
adds It is impossible at nresent tois impossible 
confirm the rui 
tlon

present „ 
Communlcs- 
snd TItuan.

ty miles north Is reported cut. 
special Tangier despatch to ( 
Havas Agency at Paris forwarded 
New >ork City reported that She

been taken by OJebaln

OmWAAGlTATi
BYDENAffiFOR
GENERALELECnON

•Ottawa. Aug. 22— The poUUcal 
aituatlon Is still -up in tbe alr.“ Tbe 
Premier’s office Is 
host of callers inclu-.....- -deluding members of
?he TO™-fro® wlous sections of

Tbe Nanaimo City Football team 
ni-'l the Rangers qf Vancouver mi the,
Cricket Grounds4 on Saturduv and;noOnien 
vson by a score of S goals to 0. AI- 
though the score was one-sided, 
rame Itself was Interesting

Smyrna. Aug 22— After four 
days of fighting, the Greek troops 
have reached several points on the 
west bank of tbe Sakarla River, 
while tbe right wing, 
throi ■ ■ ■

lusan b 
rlbesmt

^x>mp1ctIo.\ in rtoina area
.nr-^egro-dl^Tctt-lTow-rt^
wni‘‘ri*ken:‘o^prty‘h‘;7h*e‘‘?n-s

this week. While two degree of

-iliislilflilis
Imo

Rangers, tbongb 
ly unti

defence. Just as s'in^l^^nVy"* j ACTIVITIES OF INDUSTRIAL

Itory.
by the United States brought the hoi MRS. Hl'OII McRAK, 
timies to an end. and Secretary j WIFE OK WKLL-KNOWN 
Hughes after assuming office sought ’HMURR MAN. U DEAD

“S,
first twenty minutes, when 
scut a pretty cross over to O’Brien.

WORKERS OF THE WORLD 
IN AUSTRALIA DENOUNCED

I Induce Panama to accept the arbl- M°Kae. well known|r,ok'p Th^r^ghra;
appealed to on tbe coast as a timber cruiser. left;rioge to the goal. 

•<>. !hU home on Oxford street. Vaneon-1 mtas allot. T^e U
ling of the „r. one week ago his wife was in ax- working l“

London. Aug.
respondent In Brisbane cabi 
Hon. E. C. Theodore. Premier

case, bu 
Waahlnj
Iral decision. Panama^ppealed to on tbe coast ai^a timber cruiser.Jeft|c\<JI|^'’,o”the''go^?*onI*y"to make'

ARIZONA'S STATE CAPITAL
BUILDING IS FLOODED

icellent health.
I Three days ; 
urged to undergo

I Mrs. McRae was 
a minor operation.

r. Friends

— Flooa I to enaeavor to get i 
hlch last i’Mr. McRae, who ta 
capital to! tbe West Coast of Va 
nrstfloorl The McRae tsmU:

Phoenix, Arls.. Aug. 22— Flood 1 to endeavor 
waters from Cave creek, which 
light filled Arlsone’s state cepll 

a depth of two feet on the.first 
snd flooded several hundred bow.- w...

Phoenix and vicinity, had receded yeai 
Ur this morning that tbe first Mcl 

or^of the capltol was clear of wa-1 Hte 
Eighteenth Avenue.

West aid of r -------—
still running 
nehea deep.

s and are

1 newa to 
iwhere on 

VsttTOuver Island. 
tamUy had lived ra 

for twntm

vHlt-irs
greatest chance to ^ ^

their _ centre fo^rd | Queensland'. In denouncing the actl- 
tooh the hall vltles of the Industrial Workers of 

L,^_i T World among the coal miners
u. forward line , ,nd gold miners of the State, said

working in fine shape, and . that the Australian Labor Part' 
almost constant pressure | and Gove 

effort

as reporting 
crop and others with an 
en buinels. Rain Is gen- 

tho Regina district which 
• HI hold up cutting operations 
porarlly.

Detroit J
V York 4

kept up an almost constant pressure; and Government 
on the visitors’ goal. Graham scor-j,n effort to rid 
ed the secomf goal for Nanaimo organisation.

•ty
co-operate In 

the country of this
when on a long shot he dropped t 
ball unexpectedly into tbe net ov 

e govllle’s head. .
In the second half

made a desperate i

the She

B highly respected. Ifrm. 
prominent In work of. 
Our Mother of Sorrows

the Rangers 
■mpt to SCO 
sd the best 

try SS they wonld t» 
could not get through, and then 

;.N.inaimo look their turn at scoring,

with water eeveral

IWl'TH WKLUNOTON BRAT
CEUVnO ON SATURDAY 

Vancouver. Aug. *2— South WeU 
llngton footballers robbed the Cel- 

chsnce to lead In the Pa-llce of any chance to lead In the Pa- 
:lflc Coast Soccer Lesgue. when they 
defeated them one 4o nil here Batnr-

WASHINOTON BBCHVBS
BRITISH ACCEPT AN CK 

Waahlngton. ,Ang. t*.—Formal 
gcceptanee by the Britiah Oovern- 
ment of the invltntlon to participate 
in tha Washington conference «• 
llmltatloB of nranmenta nnd Fnr 
Eastern qnestione was received to

by Secretary Hnghea. 'The 
of aeceptanoe was transmitted

____ hung In dotAt fill the 1^
minute of pUy. In the first half. 
South Wellington carried the pta 
nto the enemy’s territory nnd cn^

next few mUintes Beddlngton sent in 
the only tally of the game when he 
shot beentUnl^ pest WorralL

LOCAL TEWaS CLUB
TOURNAMENT B ON

------------------ I failuiib is ANNoracro
The .Sprott-Shsw Easiness OoBefe New York, Ang. 12 —The failure 

^opens for tbe Fall terms on Tnes- of 'TriPP----- -- r tbe Fall terms on Tnes- t. _ . ..
• Sepiember 6. Enroll on the nounced a
Hug day

The annual Club Tcnragatat 
.je Nanaimo Tennis «nh -wOl 

lodxy. and all pinyen pwtldpnttog^ 
la the gamea are regeentod to he on 
hand for their gamen an poMM Od 
the bulletin beard en the ChA’n 
eenrts. The draw for the vnriena

sn PER CENT
BRIUSH COLUMBIA BONDS

Datnl

Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg. Vnneonvw- and Vletortn.
Price $95.52 sa4 laM YUfaf « 4#%.

$ 500.00 Bond C06U............. -__ ______ 1----- -^77.60
$1000.00 Bond co6tf.„„................... ................^525•wu.w Bond co6tf...„................... .................

« Plus Interest Ftot 15di. 1921.
. This is an nddltlonnl tl.»0».««0 which will he on tbs mnrknt 
for a few days, tha first tasne of »l.000.«60 all taken np.- sa-v. MXWV MSUV U4 f •svwvswww — —----------------

Investment, the bonds being negotiable.
We offer these bonds at the name price ns any firm In Van

couver, Victoria, Montreal or Toronto.
*«"• W5.000 mny do to nt the mta irf 

495.00 or $950.00 per tl.OM.Od.

„ RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
H»lae Block . PhoneUa

events Is as ftdlews:

forward line showed 
more rlua than they have for nome 

Boberls put up a findtime Boberl* put up a find name, 
and showed that he is ns much at

I at centre half
in great _

forwards beiag-%_______ .
(eet all three HM
game. Bnt Wlnt plees^ tl 
Utors most was the piny of

nve^ to him' by Lord Curs 
1 Minister.British Foreign 1

Wttfhell nnd Mn. 
ter and Min 

Ford and 1
non nnd Mine

Dr. and "
Margeson and MiaB PsSe en. Oth- 

olm and Mrn.
C'nnUtfe nnd

Mrs. Lane and Men. tMatyew < 
Mian Roan and Mrs. Sheldon. ^
. Hina Oroea and Mra.
Mias Feta and ------ .

end Mrn. sneMoa vs. 4.er- Bqner now M|tad n*
M KlU^ amwnndhn 6pMnCsa hov*r. mm kn-
i Mrs. McIntyre vs. atmF-flM nflsimrronstanUy by UnMed..secsjrs.na.'sr

reeaatty 'MM* • heota fro*
hmmMswnw «n rnrnm. end or-

wm tacanded 9mr sldSmnet inta the 
United *a«a. U fact, whna U wnn

___
rths ttqnor fmoi entering

-Ss^^ktatFsta. ta. •rimi.n ^
"gtT^Ipnd yttahdB va Rtad- mmmm ^ ^fmrhmm gd In
uarnh and fStafeon. dlMSBInc whliSy t^si^ ta ^d^

Ford sad IMMrls _________ _ that n Mto
ta roettag tae Beonr «nn iw- 
Ihta (er MS Mag fooad ta the

WA.S A RUDE JOIVT
PX>R “HA-VDY" Dl .V4 AN 

New York. Aug. 22— •Sandy’’ 
Duncan, a Scotch sailor who for four 
years hat been sailing between Cal
cutta and Shanghai, learned today 
that the United Stoles had gone dry. 
He tried to have a bar-lender 
ed for refusing to sell him 
drapple" of whiskey. “ 

he said 
t of the

ipple" 
rned th

a ship s 
sfter.

whiskey. Whe 
learned the truth he said he’d select 

saiUng east - - -

■ CHINESE PAY FINES.
Cloyorfldle, Ang. 33— Two China

men were fined $300 am 
In the court 't boro by J 

te for havini
to be in the poesesston of opium. 1 

m paid the fines. Chief of Pol 
Matbeson picked them c1 picked tl 

«d, haadln„
_____ 1 boundary, s

larch revealed theOFtam.

Johnston road, heading towards the 
itlonal bonadary, and hU

OWLS TTOM ELKS IN
cmr LEAGUE GAME

The OwU proved too much for the 
Elks and woo the baseball match 
played on the Cricket Grounds 
lerdsy by s seore of 13 to 6

X the first ____
_ , which wont to the OwU 

Wood scored in the second.

Ig the ball nil ever the field 
rest tber settled down tbe Eikv:v had 

Theyt ot throe men acrou. the plate, 
did not hold their lead'loc-. how 
ever, for in the fMth the Owls start- 
* llriUtag tbe Wil. gtaUng thn .> 

and a oonble which with .... 
of an otTor. gavo titam four 

In ttmlr hmlt of the fifth the 
niMod ata>4ber r«n saaking the 

ac:,rv $ so 4. In the Mxth aei her 
oMe neernO. hot In the seventh the 
Omit got thmn mora safeties, scoring 
two moru man. whiU the Elks fail
ed to g« a run. In this innings

on third. The clnehel 1 
other hgame ta tha aighth hy another 

\iam talty. whtah netted thorn, four 
ihora rvM. and geared two vtmw ta 
the ntaOi. Tbe Elks added two in 

half ge tbe etghU. and taied 
hard ta the aiub bat eosOd not mm 

man past ihtad. «be gatae .wwiltegihtad. ibe gatae .WMuliB Owls tandtaa tt ta A
-----1 was mmOr the al

of tafnatao Alrtsunh a Mstaber of 
the NMHw rnmma- Mata, tbremta ih* 
snailmj of the Mtai be was s'lowed 

tar Uw - - . -

I’levelHiul 4. Boston 1. 
Chicago 0. Washington 3. 

Vnliotittl I »*innic 
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati 4. 

„ Vork 7. SL^ls 4.

Tacoma 8-6, Victoria 7-8.

stvirrisH i-XM>mu.L. 
London, Aug. 22— Scottish foot

ball results Saturilay follow.
Aberdeen 0. Ayr 
Clyde 0. Alrdrleonians 1. 
Celtics S. Hibernians 1. 
Glasgow R. 7. Clydebank 1. 
Falkirk 1. Dundee 0.........- .............dee (
Hearts 2. Albion R. 
KilnImarnock 1. Dnmbarton 0. 

herwell 2. Ralth Rorers 1. 
3. Greenock M. 3.

Moth 
PartlcK 
St. Mlrri... .. 
Third Ijinark . Hamilton A. 2

rr.'.-r.rsLrurr.u'-'-
Today there is much unofficial
-------------- the demand of the Mon-

) for n general eleeUon. 
official comment on It Is lacking 

there s-------- ■ ‘

troal Gaxette for a general eleeUon. 
but official comment on It Is lacking

slight^wlng bicrtoS!Irt'7h7’ld*ta of 
-- election but the altunUon proba
bly will be talked over for another 
day or two before n final decision ta 
reached. The uaen 
tlon is coming in-------------- for almost
slant dlBcaaaioQ %mon^ 
feere for U U ganemny adml
the political i^ltuallon and^*the* 
ployment pre"* 
lated.

> closely re-

PIK8T WOMAN IN
ARCTIC OIIi BBW

.MAKES ROUND TRIP 
Caigsry. Aug. 32.—Returning

from a trip to tbe Fort Norman oil 
fields, Mrs. R. UwU of Orest Falls. 
■Mont., the first white woman to com
plete tbe round trip to the Arctic oil 
fields, reached tbe city Saturday 

nlng. She bad s plesqant. though 
Icult trip, snd la eathnslaatic 

over the north country. She reached 
Norman on June 16 and agld that 
she found the Imperial Oil Company 
officials and other prospectors very 
opUmlstlc over the posslbtlltles of 
the field. Coming down, the met

ALXANDER ASCENDS
THE THRONE OF SERBIA

Belgrade, Aug. 22.—A proclsma- 
)D announcing the accession of 

King Alexander to the throne of tl 
Serbians. Croats and K. Croats and Slovenes t_
read in churches an^ public squares 

lay.of the city yesterda]

d the Sprott-Shaw 
11 for the night 
er 12. a.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

lor Brlnn on Monday tl 
r of Milton ond Cmc« sire

a Informed hy Coun-1 tltlon was received by the Ma^traio.
^‘‘llthfrelew oY'^.e'Sf'Thrir Vi1b2'f4m 

I i11‘-.m‘m%a’:'/^t'>"e!f,e"“‘’*
------------— — .. It* I Among chn pAP«rngem from Vktorlg

- aged u yemrso io4ik uiactt y«nwioii tho C&rlboo Fly on Tuotdgy woro
lenUy afternoon. Rov. a Bryant of-j Hon. and Um. Itunnter. Mr and Un. 
fIclatHg. I Fletcher. Mr and Mm. Orlmm. Mm.

a p«->«Curry. Mm. Bckateln and Mint Bona.t loday a Pitting of tbe Court a

“•?h"e V.‘a“r“S!"?ea'rwm 
_avo s valuahl. addition to their play- 

riuildlng' g^reTy W .ta:tai“ctaJJ: cSif'ornta w*ho”u comtag 
K. y. Hmlih. formarli^ta oommasd of to live and who Is said to b. on. of 
tae^l.^M^yeamor^teUo. woo tho the ^ best shortstops on lb. Paclfta

Get Your Bartlett Pears 
for Bottling Now

There is a Scarcity

PEACHES
are gong fut at the price we arc offering. Give us your 

order NOW.

FRUITS btai VEGETABLES. 
HEATS OF ALL KINDS.

RANAHO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
CoBKnercUI Street "'i Nanaimo, R C

■3
:;3

-L-Ui

lid



NANAIMO FREE PRESS MaNDAY. AUGUST 22.19Z1.

To Investors
fnliuiyoathat we h*vead 
efpecUUy o«vnfaed to F-

Muu«er wlU be pleaMd b
thia boaineM for you.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : l!»
NAKAIMO branch. Manager.

Today's ErenU

Ills I Lira year as I'rt-sldent 
many.

liu. en Mother Olpa of Greece, 
ther of Klnjt t'OMslnntlne, U 70 years 
old today.

Tiilrty years u.ko today 6S persons 
»ero hlllod in u biilldinc i-ollapse in 
I'ark IMace. New York flty.

Sikty yoara nen mdav tho \'acht 
Americn won the famous cup In the 
International regatta at Cowes.

'file 37ih annual convention of

tter

Nanaimo Free ftess

Monday. August 22. 1921.

RKSri/re Ol CONPBRK.N0B

nftrcnco o 
perlal Premier* be ckpre*»ed 
hope that he would riKhtty InUri

the existence ot which wonM 
e a powerful cement. Trade 

within the Empire U an appealing 
policy, both sentimentally and 
hiei dally, and it may be that 
snbject was confidentially dlact 

direct:
Great Briuln 

last affirmed the 
ice as desirable. A 

long step, however, has to be taken 
«..«1 ^

and
Parliament has 
policy of p

reaped, and we can hope that the 
matter will engage the attention 
the several governments In 
early future.

hlhdiky’niltira.
!. Dana Durand, who has been 
ointed chief of the Eastern Euro- 
n diTish

compllshed, remarks 
Gasette. it believes that Hon. Mr. 
Melghen commanded the respect of 
bis colleagues, snd the commenda
tion of the

very e 
Preml j meet now and then for.

of common concern, bnt It would be 
a misUke. U says, to assnme that 
from theie gatherings new 0““

____ ____________ _____make
if the fcattpred parts of the Empire

Of the deUiled reenlu of the 
Premier's Conference the GaMtte 
ha* thl* comment to make:

The British people, whether In the 
‘preclou* atone set In a 
or InhabiUflpg the great Dominions. 
l.ave always desired world peace, and 

^enpeclslly have sought friendly rela- 
tlnns with the Cnitei 
one might Infer from 
reporU that the re« 
treated a sentiment 
ward* the Uni< 
wanting. The i 
thing. It was. 
the sense that It brought 
presentativea ot the varii 

re. and eni 
, irtant quei 

coacem from local *tandpolnts. 
hasl* of division of German rep 
;>ons was agreed upon, a basis that 
appears to hauk been arrived at ac
cording .to the relative contribution 
of each part. The conference reaf
firmed that each community of 
British enramonwealth should .enjoy

BUtea hitherto 
:e setUed no- 
r. ttietnl Inhowever, uietnlBver. uieini 

ight together r

tion of Us own popnIaUon. a right In
herent in eelf-govemment, and ex
pressed the opifilon that 'In the In
terest* of solMarity of the Common-

in* t _________
recognlxed.’ The question of equal
ity of cltUenahlp within the Ehnpire 
U a sore and perplexing one. The 
tolor line affrlglit*. and South il 
decline* to accord elUsenship t 
diana: That subject U and will leng 
remain a delicate one In a - - •

' Kmpire. and the eonterenc« 
fas as it* powers permitted In declar
ing 3 principle and expressing a h 
that a favorable Issue may be fon 
The conference should be regar 
a* an outward and vlalble sign 
the unity of the Empire. It Is well 
that the politicWl beads of lU
parti should meet for the pur______
Interchanging view*, and possibly of 

’ I differences, bnt It is al-

I have no mandatory 
er, and that their ImporUnce may be 
exaggerated to no good purpose. 
Tliere were practical matters not 
touched upon, according to the-offi
cial report, such as preferential tar-

10 gained 
as direct

i.atlo ^ _____
graduate of Obei 

ir ati 
•ked

irlln College, who, 
: Cornell University, 

two years In the leglsla- 
ce library at Albany. He

widest national fame 
the Census Bureau In taking the 

of 1»00. He I* a 
illege.
11 Unlvei 
1 the leg 

ry at Albany, 
nd 81

came-a per- 
secretary of the 

_________________Commission. Har
vard then used him In Its graduate 
school as teacher of economics. Later 
he served for a time as examiner in 
the Department of Corporations in 
WasblngioD. Since 191S he has 
been connected with the University 
of HlnnesoUi as professor of econ
omics.

then went to Leland Stanford. Jr.. 
University, and taught administra
tion and finance. Then 
lod of service as 
Federal indnstrial

T.Jij'.i
77—Amsrlesns nnder Gen. Sul- 

landed on Staten Island, sur
prised two regiments of Tories, and 
captured many prisoners.

1849—«oly eoal at Treves pro
nonneed by the Pope to be the iden
tical coat worn by ChrUt at the cru- 
einsion-

1864—The Geneva ConvenUon was 
adopud by all the eivtUied powers 
except the United State*.

1886—W. J. Kendall, in a cork 
swam ihrough the NUgara

1998—The Marquis of SalUbury, 
former British premier, died. Born 
Peb. 8, 1880.

Om YmAio T«4sj.
Women of CosU Rica were grant

ed the right of suffrage, 
dice Ir------

Tsjay't BMKtyg.
—Iward H. R. Green, son and 

ot the lata Hetty Green, born In 
don.'61 years ago today.

WllUam L. Donglas. former gov
ernor of Uasaachnsetu. bom at Ply-

In Congress of the First Kansas dis
trict. bora at Leavenworth, Kaa.. 51 
years tgo today..

Meeting of the Quebec Hunt club 
t Quebec.

Freddie Welsh aod Clonie Tate

box 12 ronnde at Brooklyn.
Terry Martin and Babe Aa] 

12 rounds at Toledo.

Mars MbY9«mttEN’s
SUITS
altinfilPriitt TrahSWmlel
Special First Young Men’s Long Pant6$18.0«, |20.00, $25.00

Mes'f Tweed Suiu. . ... .$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 
Ve» Special English Blue Worsteds ................$40.00

RICHMOND’S
k CooBwcial St Nanaimo. B. C.

BUOU THEATRE
The Truth .llwml the Ih-inp-rf-y-Cnr- 

pcnlkv FlKfiMs Told in "The 
Ilnttle of the Century."

Arguraent!i on who wo.* 
roan may be weighed aud 
thereby enahllug one to iiirlve at 
their own decislona.

Much ha* been said about Georges 
Carpentler, still more ha* been said 
of Jack Dempsey, now undisputed 

But it i* lett 
Century"—the 

wonderful and only authentic mov
ing-picture version of the memorable 
battle at Jersey City to toll the most. 
This film will be shown at the Bijou 

aud Wednes-Theutre today. Tuesday 
day.

.Many arguments have arisen a* to 
the qualities and good |»oliii» of the 
iwo fighter*; they have many. Ea.-h 
person ha* his own opinion a* to 
which I* the better man; people will
irgue for hour* 
lualltle 
:her. i 
Sion w 
Our s

Ting at any de-wlthout 
whatever.
suggestion for these people. I* 

witness "The Fight of the Cen
tury” a* soon as possible. W'e feel 
sure that If their is any doubt in 
their mind whether Dempsey Is the 
undisputed champion, or whether 
Carpentler could have worn the title, 
will be cleared up.

There has never been a clearer 
film taken of an event of thl* na
ture: one can see every movement 
from the ringside, from the moment 
the gong rings In the first round nn-j 
111 the final and fatal knockout 
blow.

I ' The Death Trap,” a 2-reel West-: 
•n; also Eddie Boland In "A 
tralght Crook." !

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Builder 

I* Designed and EstImatM EItw 
11 Cl^ea of Bnlldlnsg uM

•WANTED
Tenders for painting East Welllng- 
n Schoolhouse. For specifications, 
c.. apply

A. J. McMlLLAN,
98-tf Sec. School Board.

FIRST SCHEDULE 
••MBCHANi^IlKN ACT."

All p 
which t

tperty and 
( Pacific C 
Non-PersoUmlted, Non-Personal Liability, Is 

he Registered Owner, set c '
Third Schedule in a cerli 
Jient In the County Coui
Jounty ot Nanaimo bolden

ireln R.. T. 
jlheri ore Plaintiffs 
lamed Com]

t of the 
,t Nanai-1

Andrews and! 
and the above- 

and othersipany ai 
nd In a cerUin other Ac- 
n R. Bradbury and others 

t^^said Company

ing J 
lectli

ire Plaintiffs and 
ind others are Defendants, said 
Vctlons being Numbered 24-21 and

I6th W 
17th May, 1921. Entered 
1921. Biid Registered in 

Vlctoi

ere C 
1921. Judgm 

10th Ju

Three
Days
Only

BIJOU To-Day, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The truth about the
DEMPSET-CMiPENTIfli

FIGHT

m i
THE FAMOUS

JABPENTIEC^ EIGHT
Applied id dempsey's
,JAW-m THE 2"^(KX)ND 

SEE IT
IM THE MOVIES

BATTI/E
OF- TH*

entory:=

May,
. afid „ .

ilegistry Otlice. Victoria, 
lune, 1921, as Number 5687. will be 
iffered for sale by Public Auction In 
-he Court Room in the Court House 
n the City ol Nanaimo on the First 
Jay of November, A.D.. 1921. at

FILM CRAFT SCENIC Prices - Matinee and Evening 
Children 25c - Adults 50c

COMEDY 
Eddie Boland in 

“A Straight Crook”

2 Reel Western
Tom Santschi in 
“The Death Trap”

Eleven o'clock In the I
the undersigned under the auth- 

Ity of the said Judgment and of 
s further Order of His Honour 

udge P. S. Lampman of date 21st 
uly. I — -

403 Union Bank Bid

------------- --------------------- ..eisterman i
1921. Permanent

Particulars and Conditions of sale and at the c

may be seen at my qfflce. Nanaimo, 
jfflca of Stuart Henderson, 
on Bank "

Floor B _ 
lldg.. Victoria, B. C.. 
rice of E. B. Ross. 608

Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C.
Sale U under the "Mechanics' 

Lien AcL"
Dated at Nanaimo this 21st day

July. A.D.. 1921.
CIV 

99-60t

of janU SMI our ^ock of 
Hysldp snd MU1 

\V« carry atl btnr^

pimrNTim MONDAY, TUESDAl 
and WEDNESDAY

A rippfcif,
routiif,
origiul
CODM^y 
foil of 
thriOt and 
merry gke.

THE BIG 
DOUBLE 

BILL
Xi WITH YOUR TWO 
- "1 FAVORITES

A DoIUr 
Mark 
mttead 
of a

FOX NEWS ::

i ■ HAROLD LLOYD ^ TOPICS OF THE DAY
Among Those

Present , SPECIAL MUSIC
1 Special

■ REGUUR PRICES

lull* « rnwf..ra l,rr>
JEME L.LASKV 

prtttnU

Ethel CLAN
a WILLIAM D. TAYLOR'S PRODUCTION

WEALTH'
agipmounlQktu^



USED CARS FOR SALE
Modfel “Four" Overland, only run 5,000 miles. Tires all 

good and car in fine shape. Only....................$750.00

Touring Ford Car. self-starter. Tires good and car in fine 
running order. Only ........................ ........... $450.00

Ford^ouring Car. Everything in good shape. Only $450.00 
Ford Touring Car. A good buy. only....................$375.00

Overland Service
I. X. U DldC

J. Z. MU.I.ER 
PhoDtr 10S4

NEW LMSHITB LUBER CO.. LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEADOFnCE.'.............................. NANAIMO, B. C.

UT ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McCLARY STOVES, 
RANGES and HEATERS
Do not discard your old stove 
for a mere trifle. We will 
take it from you as part 

.. pa>’ment on a new one.
—

MARSHALLS
Hardware Slera

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St., Phone’ 243

VsacouTsr sad DUtrtct rssl esUts 
lisUngs wsntsd sad vslnsttons 

(iTen sit classes ot prupsrtr. Bales 
Ui "ivcord Ume" If prices ressoa- 
able. Wrtte to Goddard and Son, 
Sll Sermonr St., Vaneonver, B. 0.

ta-44

WANTEJO—Two respeeUbl# board- 
. Apply 420 Albart street.

00-6t

THE NAIUnO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

Rules of Competkm.
ID All »ntrl.s lo be made on Free Press coupons, tbe sum of tSoC U ewiM to

durliiB the proem
t of a tie or Use. the prime will be dlrtded between the enc

»w. .-ew I ca^usSBSS/SS
l*llv«Ty ot mny coop 
lellvrry or receipt. 
rtvl«w b« rranted.

C) Th« Editor** d-— 
All injairr* concernl&s t 
prrsfi condition ot entry. 

U) Ueaults a« ^noui

i.a.rsit.s.Jrs.-s'iffi.w.E
o be resmrded ae rinal 

e to enur this c?'r,S“!^?SSr
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches lo he played on S
First Prise, 9IB; Bm

It 27th.

:w:m:
bomb away

NBWCASTUS

nrocKPOBT 
PLTMOLTM ABBYl

yiQltTOX A HOVB

wibbhiuass

■ORRTOJS

NANAIMO FREE.PRE.SS MONDAY. AUGUST 22. 1921. .

SIHADTOWM 
ALL STOOPED Om

VanrouviT WomniiV Ibirk Was 
Ilrawii ntih lUiruinutUiii—l.lke 
IUff€Tc-m PcT«m
•I never dreamed a Utile medit liie 

could do all Tnntne ban done for 
nald Mrs. M. V. Bradford, SUl 

Campbell Are.. Vancouver. B. C. 
'.My trouble started with Indlitcs- 
1 two years ago and then my 

whole system seemed to go wrong, 
imatism got me In Its clutches 
my back was so drawn 1 went 

about stooped ove;

FORMER SEPT. 
OFEDBCATIONGETS 

A NICE PENSION
Uoviu-iimeiil Makes (kxsl Offer, flc- 

j.s-lesl by K,.emer boperin- 
tendent.

VIctorliD Aug. 
isbn. I

. and then prln- 
Ipal of Vetoria High School, until he

--.exander 
. formerly superintendent 

r B. C., and the

and often bad t

felt so weak 
used to give up trying to drag 
self around the house and w 
spend days at a time In bed.

"TsnI... k.. 1______ _ •-

night 
bed all

"Tanlac 
every way 

1 hi

miserable that I

.. : =£
benefited

through the Executlvo Council **by 
Premier Ollrer.

jr.:

tudo I 
storing

younger' “ttltuile toward
indiyLs^jj;";-^';’"-’' ...................-

a the 
of his longthe wordrto 'teli'th™ grirtb:<''‘"»‘‘'“ >" 

■-^towards Tanlac for re-!
S my

Tanlac Is sold by leading drug
gists everywhere.

Govern- 
relleve 

granted him

education In the Prov-

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Premier Oliver took the stand

_____Jon’s
Btlll entitled to the

I the
while' there had been diffe 

»rd towith regard

WANTED
\VA-\TEa>—Boy for oakery. Apply 

Matthews Bakery. 06-6t

WANTED—One or two aci
proved properly, near Nanaimo, 
with small house. Will 
Player Plano as 
Apply “y Box 20. Free

part paymt 
Press. 06-

0S-6t»

pension for his services to the Pro
vince If he should wish to avail him
self of it.

It is understood that Dr. Robin
son Is now willing to accept the pen
sion. I
. The meeting of tbe executive at 
which this was passed was attended 
by the Hon. Mary Ellen Smith, who 
came over from Vancouver.

Appointments pul through an 
J. II. .McMullen as stipendiary mai 
latrate for Vancouver and Prim... 

ipert Districts; D. H. McKay, newj. 
itrlct registrar of the Supreme' 
urt at Prince Rupert; C. H. Dod-' 
'll. stipendiary magistrate with 

powers lo sit on cases in the small, 
debts court at Prince Rupert.

W. E. Williams, of Prince Rnpert, 
presented hl« resignation from the' 
Game Conaervation Board. .It was | 
accepted. I

Heports to the Exeentive showed 
at the recent Summer school held 

Victoria for teachers from all

l ilSOO?’"” !. cost the Gov-

FOR SALE—Close In Five Acres, all 
fenced.■ corner 
Third Street 

se with pant;
Stable for 8 bead of stock, up-to- 
date piggery (8 pens), and other 

............. ,2 ........................

clearet ___ ______ _____
Wakeslah and Third Street, good 
4-roomed houst

DOMINION THEATRE

i- Cassidy i 
Apply stating salary and ] 

— “ I. Secre

Big Double Bill at Domi 
Clayton In "WealUi." 
l.loyil In “.Among Tlioi 
Mary McLeod, a yonng artist, goes 

to a cabaret to seek a type for a 
drawing of “Wild Women." There 
she Is attracted by Phillip Dominick.^ 
a dashiig .......................

r “tt°

FOR SALE

oung millionaire
_ -.. daring. Borne ------- ,
Jan' la'aboard a train en route j| 

She dlacovered her pocket- 
IBS been left behind. Dominick

r brother—and she takes bis!
vhlle

FOR BALE—Pleamire laancll, Ff

Under, (orwai
Engine and Unneh

. to tbe smok „
romance develops which ends in 

marriage. Mrs. Dominick, upon 
..............................It for money.feet, with cabin, Peerlaea engine, whom Phillip Is dependeni 

C h.p., 2 cyUnder. forward and re- deteMs tbe match, de 
turn olatclR. ~ ‘ .............................

623. Lmlysmitb.

tbe match, deter 
off and marry her 

wealthy society girl. Mai. 
under the parasitic condition of her

Mary chafes,

oek^be. AnU orders delivered 
promptly. CompIelKy eqnlppdd. 
10-tt., 844; 12 ft. $41; 12 ft don-

life and begs Phillip to lesve. 
child is bom. however, and Mrs. 
Dominick, her motherly Instincts 
aroused, begs them to 

(Ite careful nursing. th*“^ child

hie oared. 885; 14.ft. 8*8; 1» ft., 
880. Any of the ab^ye boaU snlt-

A misunderstanding, due to a trip 
Phillip’s to the woods, leads Mary 
leave the DonMslck home and r

, holler, maker.FERDINAND DAD.
mechanic, new- emoge sxacxa. 
years experience. All kinds 
repelrlng to boUeiw. Oeod hell 
808 Cor. Irwin end Dixon. '

Biper.
88-tf

truck, with under drive tnuiamie* 
elon. Bat UtUe need. 8880. Ap- 
fily Sempeon Motor Comw^

:—Chevrolet 4-00; lie- 
1, privately owned, nearly 
1 and spare. Good con- 
8480 eaeh. Phone 800.

_________-Baby Grand Ton
Car. 1030 modeL In partaet 
diUoB. A snap for eaah. Phona__

FOB QUK» 8AUC-A. light 6^ 
senger tonring ear. In exeeBant 
condition thnmiheat. Ursa almaal 
new. A snap for 116 '
ply Central Motora.

ee 84S0; yaartf Uxae 0 
Apply P.O. B4M X»4. I

AM».

his wife’s desertion. He tells hts; 
mother that her money has been n! 
curse to him and leaves to Join his 
wife. I

C<wdlallr Invited. |
Harold Lloyd Invites tbe world 

Id kiddiae to the “Among Those 
Present- at the Dominion Theatre at 
any Ume today.

the forms 
be selaughter laneh wlU be s 

three reel* of Lloyd's newest 
sociated Bxhlbltort’ comedy. Assisi 
Ing on the entertainment commute 
are Mildred Davis. Aggie Herring. 
Vera White. James Kelly and Wil
liam Gillespie. I

Also Fox News, and Topics of the
p«y-

ESQUALialiUnO! 
RA0.W1!

Fw P«»rt Alhaml: Tneaday. •anre- 
day aad Sanrdiv at 13.46 (boobi. 

For WelBpgtaa: Dally 11.48
n) tpA LIP gJB.

MACDOfU
Eine Cut

FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIKI 
MACDONALD'S CUT FINE, OR 
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN”

Fmi* / V#

CHAS. WING''CHONG CO.

We make as good fitting 
Suits that your money can get. 

Come early.

R, P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

McmlHdi. Ik C. ItomI Drali n.* 
Aiwoclatlon.

1006 Broad St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Correspondents; Toronto, New 

York. London and Paris.

MEATS
J»C7. Youf u<l TeMiei

QUENx^ELl BROS.
CoBmerdal Street 

PhoM 86A

J. STEEL & SON
B-kkn-dCcWia-.

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phone 583. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

rKra?'3*;oc‘s*T?’F.^»*Mo®o‘u
■ mints to Bolect from.KatlmatM aad Dratgaa oa 

Appllrallea.
ALE.\. IIKXDKRSO.V, Prop.

P. O. Box 78 Phono «7il

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day, we«ka or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

MARSH & WALTER

Estimates Free. 
Phones eo5L and S23 L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 anti 76.

BENNETT
AUTO REFAIRS

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Fj^zwilliam St. Phone 91

YOl'K FAMILY and YOUR 
lU'SINKSB

demand adciinau insurance 
protection. See the INSUR
ANCE MEN.

SrfAW e. DCNDOFF
For Uta. Accident lud

11 Raise Block. Nanaimo.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALIk

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
TCc or fl.OO per clay. 

Comer of Cwnhle ancT Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver.

8. A. * M. B. GERHART, Props.
If the Lotni 

Nanaimo.
Hotel.

y POT

R.H, Ormond
PLUMBING, HEATING and 

SHEET METAL WORK.

BOARDERS WANTED
rtrat elaae roonu and hoard 1 
good locality. Rataa raawtnabl

Cninlldrr
Leadi in nQ Dairy Products.

eui, IBk, Battgr, Efp 
M Dd^.

■ -mSelby Streef
SALE—Gaod haoy,

MILL WOOD

RAMHimctL

MOST ANY MAN. 
can make f’eraporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man anderatande that lasting 
Batlsfaction can be obtained 
and rubber MlU cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanizing.

..A’e give careful attention to 
every detail of this work.

Try os for Tireo and Tubeb.

ELCO m SHOP

DFYU&CO.
TAILORS

330 Fitzwilliam St. Tel 248

The Wdding Shop
AMD AUTO SPRINGWORKI

Why send away for Auto 
Springs when yon can have bet- 
ter Springs made at home out 
of SHEFFIELD STEEL, the 
best In the world. All our 
Springs are oil treated. Wa 
stock springs for all makes of

H.E. Dendoff

PHlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NASH 
SIGNS

EVERTTWMC BUT TOUR 
NOTES.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT *T.

C.R.MI1LH0LAND
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HtlihBrtoiiSt,NgRabBo.B.C
and la now prepared to repair 

r make ot car, apeclallstni 
In Fords and Chevrolets.



NANAIMO FREE mas MONDAY. AU(aJST_22.J92l._

Special Line in Crockery
dlBig Specials in

SOAP
ovi.’ WKKK only.

Ciqj and Saucers (white and gold) per dozen...........$3.25 Jteg 81 Box, Special............7.V
CigM and Saucers (jdab whitte), per dozen.............$2.75
Tea Pols from...................................80c to $1.50 eocfc

Keg. 25c BOX. Special 5 toxc.

HERE IS JUST THE THING FOR THE QUICK LUNCH Keg. 25c Cake. Special 5 cak^ 
for..................................

Reg.^25c Cake, Special 3 ca^ 
Reg. 16c Cake. Special 9 Cakes

PRESERVING PEACHES IN THIS WEEK.

THOMSON GOWIE i STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

VANHOUTEN’S
WeDdim. rexak drug store

OOUfO TO VICTOKIA — n» 
uidle rour pauw. W, meet •» 
mliu. WaUh tor "praa*^ Ca«.

la tai die

w’aUh1^'"Orai,6" 
HelUbia Maaaangw DellTary Co.

The beaolr rw
Italdi. h»T« It i»pi«i 
AQaa^ Phome t7«.

NtESSMADIfG

stats. Draasas. Sktru sad

HsmaUtelilac and Pleot Kdclng.

KEUABLE MOTOR REPAIR Ca

Cm« wa«rt^2S2*»»«it ntiat

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppostta Fira Hall.

Rea. 987R. Phone 11«

SPEOAIS IN AXMINSTER 
SQUARES

Begnlnr Pricea |88 to f9l.
Oar Price Today..................•»
WB CARRY A POLL UNB OP

Brnim tlio McChry 
RttCts, C«Kk«yF CiHAilif 

IhtmSk, etc.
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

HOME.

OUR PRICES ARB RIGHT.

Qtria* PuMsna ...................S«a

-isnSiS'*
Cor. Wliaif A Oomerdal SCa.

.STENOGRAPHER, two years 
perlence, desires position. Apply 
88 Free Press. 10-81

FOR SALE—One team of Clydes
dale horses and harness, under 
tire year aold. Weigh 8400 lbs. 
Sound and in good condlUon. Ap
ply Paul Metral, Lantsvllle, B. C.

High 6 
Slate terms. 
Press.

and board

X 36, I 
10-8t

CANADIAN
PAOiE=-?C.
acca

10 for TaaoaiiTer oti 
a inelndOd, 7 Am. a

irpr for Nanaimo era , 
day. SttBflar lAclnded, 10 a.m. and

£nki*XeMi-VaBCMnrcr
Reote

earai Nanaimo tor Union Bay and 
Comox. Tbnraday at 1.00 p.m. for 
VancouYar Friday at 8:00 p.m.

There will be a meeting of the 
Ladle*’ Auxiliary Tuesday erenlng 
.n 7..80 o’clock. Social time after
wards. 2t

Overland Four, 
b. .N'analmo. 
onsiratlon.

It will be of interest to da 
of this Yiclnity to learn that 
the Jerseys. "Lconette’s Owl of Ave-

y E. Ivor Thomas.

, A meeting 'of the Comtnltlee ( 
the Nanaimo City Football Club wl 
l>e held in the Company’s Office t 
iiiKht at 8 o’clock.

We will call tor and deliver 
work. Phone 846 Paisley 
Works.

your
Dye

71-tf

Mi.sa Isabel Roy. .Mrs. Kennedy 
and son Clarence of Vancouver, spent 
the week end with Mr s. P. Roy. Al
bert street, returnim; home yester
day.

Phone 1007 Whlss Bang tor your 
picuic partlea. Best and most com
modious car* in town. 68-tf

Private Sale of Household Fuml- 
ure. Apply 209 Craig St . Fair- 
lew. 6-6t

breagh.” owned by E 
of Cedar District, has »o.. ..... ... ....
Junior Championship, which means, 
that In this event he was in com
petition against the prize winners Ui 
all male classes up to two years old.

Miss Mabel Davis of 130 Hallbur- 
on sctreet left yesterday on a three 
leek’s visit to friends In -aVncouver.

A business education opens the 
way to a successful business career. 
Enroll at the Sprolt-Shaw Business 
College on September 6. If

•Miss Amy Gilchrist returned home 
itmiav after an extended visit 
Trionds In "

FAVORS FIHG 
OF DEBTS OF 

Tffi ALLIES

r and Victoria.

Ovecland Four Special, 81346. f.o. 
h. Nanaimo. Phon* 1084 for dem- 

ratlon. 71

The executive of the baseball teai 
ill meet tomorrow night at, eight 

o’clock.

McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
beautiful blua flniih and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires 
numerous exUaa, price only 82680. 
C. A. Bate, Chapel atroet.

.AUow Secret
nnls Measure to 
f Broad I Wage..

Mr. Geo. Fletcher. E. W. Haskell 
and the Mlssea Carmichael 
among the passengers to Vancouver 
this morning on the 86. Princess Pa
tricia.

ihlngton. Aug. 22,-The “d-Those 
ration’s blU for funding the P*>one 968LS. 
debts was reported to the

Those wishing to go by same

MJCmNSALE
AUGUST 24tk MEn 

403 FitzwiluR St. iRd Wesley St 
at ^ e’clMk pJB.

lowing goods;
1 Cai ■

8-pieee
ing and Kitchen Tables; 4 Bedsteads.

Stair Carpeu, Ice Box, Carpet Clean- 
Kitchen Utensils. Heat Safe. Cur

tains. Blinds. Glass and Chinas

Washii 
ministrai
Allied debts was report^.. —i .
Senate today for the finance com-' The box of cigars given for
mluee with a majortly recommends-,'>'K“ »core at five pins at the Ci __ 
lion for Its passage so that the ^“t Bowling Alley was won by Aleck 
treasury secretary may have broad Bevilacqua who scored 84. August 
powers In adjusting the questions at i second with 81.
Issue. An amendment requiring the ----------
funding to' be completed within five EnroU for a thorough busineu 

irs was added by ihe majority. education at the Sprolt-Shaw Bu*i- 
The freedom and broad powers “ess College. New 

with which the majority said the September 8. 
secretary would be endowed, how-1

by Senator Lafol- J^’e 
* all ou

over, waa attacked h 
letie and five Dem 
who In a minority i 
for the rejection of 11

erm begins

r guarantee oa 
Thfs ts money

8eo Sampson Motor
money

99-tf

24lh. to Departi
of handliug the questions is af- f-'i','"*’intendli 

forded by the measure, the iiialorltv JHneys
report declared, adding (hat

PboBe 845L Brkige Street

Wm. Perrins

J.EG00D&C0.
Amast FurnHare Sak
IHE DATS LEFT FOR QUICK 

SELUNG.
Sofid Oak Ext Table, for.$24.00 
Fir Extension Tables for. .$18.00 
Dining Seats, arm and five chairs

from...................... $24.00 ap
Simmons Day Couch for. $22.50
(A couch by day and a bed at night.)
$70 Brass Beds for............$52.00
$60 Brass Beds for............$45.00
$55 Brass Beds for............$40.00'

. $30 Beds for.....................$22.00
$20 Beds for.....................$15.001
OesriRf oBt some d<M Mattresms: 

at aW Half Pike.
Bedro s in wabut. ivory or

mahogany.
We mvite you to inspect our 

Furniture—Note Sale Prices.

L'J.H.G60D&C0.

R. Lindsay

Men's Overalls special, pr. $1.73

Men’s Work Sox. pair 85c. d.’Sc,

irity to negotiate the',, ““<1 Joseph Mullett of
aetllemenls and they suggested that '““couver who have been spending 
the oMIgalloiu of the foreign gov- ***« ‘“ree weeks with relatives 
emments be held in their present ■'’'ends in Nanaimo, returned 
form "until our government shall ‘“'s afternoon s boat.
have sufficiently crystnllzed Its ----------
policy to know exactly to what they . Lady Orange Lily Lodge are

in beat be put. holding a picnic Wedneadi
The best and most practical meth-'iV../.f'eparture Bay.

Early Fall Arrivals in the Dress Goods Dept.
Particularly Good Values 

in Fine Navy Serges
40 in. All-Wool Navy Serge.................$1.25 $ Yir4
54 in. All-Wool Navy Serge.................$1.75 ̂
54 in. All-Wool Navy Serge.................$1.^5 , y^rd

54 in. All-Wool Navy Serge.................$2.00 $ Yard

New Shadings in Jersey 
Cloths

A new and very pretty showing of All-Wool Jersey 
Cloths, jersey is very popular for skirls. coaU. suits 
and dresses, also very suitable for children. Ve^ oew 
and rich. Fall shadings in fawn. sand, dove, grey, brows 
and beaver. 54 inches wide.
Selling at.. 33.50. Yard

SKIRTINGS IN STRIPES AND PUIDS
Separate Skirts in fancy stripes and plaids 

are very popular. In our Dress Goods De
partment you will see many pretty effects. 
Velour stripes in rich brown and favs-n and 
brown tones.^ 36 inches wide.
Selling at................................. $4.95 a Yard .

A splendid assortment in All-Wool Plaids 
for pleated and plain skirts.
Selling at....................................$5.00 a Yard

BROAD CLOTH 54 INCHES WIDE AT $4.9S
Beautiful quality satin finish Broad Cloth 

in good shades of brown and navy. This 
material is very smart for coats and suits. 
54 in. wide, this broad cloth is very good 
value at......................................$4.95 a Yard

PLAIN AND FANCY TWEEDS
Striped Donegal Tweeds, one of the newest 

and most effective dress materials. Fawn, 
grey and brown grounds with alternate col
ored stripes of pink, green, blue and purple. 
Ask to see this all-wool material.
Selhng at ............................... $2.00 a Yard

56 in. strong English Tweeds in brown and 
grey mixtures. Selling at. .. $2.00 a Yard

CORD-DE-CHENE AT $1.00 A YAM
All-Wool Cord dc Chene. a very good am- 

terial for girls' school dresses, skirts, etc A 
splendid range of shades b sand, grey, 

- myrtle, brown, garnet, alice. old rose, navy, 
also black. 40 inches wide.
Selling at............................... $1.00 a YaM

Men’s White Miner s Boots, $4.65 Pair
120 pairs Men’s six eyelet White Mining Boots. Heavy rolled edge Bhichcr 

cut, solid throughout, every pair guaranteed rock-proof. Mad# by the Dombbo 
Rubber Company. A new shipment this last week.

$4.65 is Our Price - Si?es 5 to 11

lar. Auf. 
ither per-

a meaaurc. the majority 
red. addiuK that it was' 

easary for someone to be author-'
I deal promptly with the situa- 
Aasuranre was (riven that the 

treasury secretary does not Intend 
lo accept obllKatlona other than 
those of (he debtor country in the 

of the principal debtor coun- 
tries and that ‘It is not his Intention 
to accept any German bonds unless 
it becomes n»c«ssary or desirable lo 
do so In sornt? new unfonieen spw-lal 
case*.’’

The minority report said the 
foreign obligations accepted should 
bear the same rate of interest that 
the American government paid to 
raise the money Joaned. and apposed 
the exchange of the obligations far 
■ ■ ■ " other than the

----- .'be bill. It con
tinued. would permit the secretary 
’to make any bargain he wants to 

make’ ’and become actual dictator of 
the disposition of eleven billions of
dntlaru ** with .u

David Spencer, Limited
Overland Four. Price 81145 f.o.b. 

Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonstra- 
:i tlon. TV*

—An au 
It Free 1

School District
the Harewood

1 put on their houses, 
le by applying to Secretary a 

the payment of 81. In future plei 
have your correspondence addressed 
with your street and number.

H. C. BEAUMONT.
Secretary. Phone S82R. ‘

fi
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers !

If you want the best results 
let us do your
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

We have a very well 
eqbpped Kodak Department 
and can take care of all your 
needs b this respect

J.B.N0D8INS

’rODAY’S SPECIALS 
Bartlett Pears, special doz. .Vic 
Small Apples for jelly or sauce.

4 lbs. for.............................2,-ic
Apples, good cookers, lb.. lOc 
Smal! Oranges. 4 doz. for Stu 
Seedless Crapes, special lb. atH- 

PHO.VK IOI.’T

Kanao Pavilion
Wednesday, Ang. 24tk

Dance start* at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.30 up till H p.m.
Jensen’s Orchestra In at

tendance
Cents $1.00. laulire 30c
including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion sOc and SOc. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

INVTTATION CONCERT 

Helen Clark, Cosiraiio, and 
Joseph Phillips, Baritone

This notable musical event is pri
marily an invitation affair. A few 
reservations are available for public 
distribution. Music-lovers can obtain 
these tickets without charge, by apply
ing inmiediatebr to this store.

The popular artists appear at

Dominion Theatre 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th

In addition to singing several group* of 
songs. Miss Clark and Mr. Phillips have 
consented to compare Iheir art with Us 
RE-CREATION by Mr. Edison's new 
phonograph. Thomas George, pianist, 
will assist.

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole Agento for Nanaimo Dutrict 

22 Conunerdal St Branch Store.
NANAIMO ' CUMBERLAND

Mcl4>uchlin 1922 Modal, are here 
for your inspection. Master Six now 
selling for only 82! 10. cord lire 

)meni. C. A. Kate. Cbspel St.

Overland Four Special, U346, f o. Morton Broa.. Ltd. 
h. .Vanalmo. Phone 1014 tor dem- 
onsfVatlon.

A’e give a new car guarantee on 
our use.l lords. This l■->Biooey 
you. See Sampson Motor Com

pany before bujnng. 99-tr

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
iur picnic parlies. The best end 

most comfortable Jitney In town. If

OARDBM H08R—Doal M l« 
garden dry op. Keep H veB • 
ed. HareleaharfatatotMOh 
Hone. 17.60 and 18.09 ter H M

We Don’t Know Everything.
Itut we do know that yon can’t 

tient "Exlde" lUUerles and "Evlthr

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL I 

Stove and Heater—Pence Po||».| 
Tel 93. a WEEKS

GENERAL HAULM6
-ALSO- ^ . ' 1

COAL AND WOO®
on sborteet MlteA

JOHN NEWTON ;
i'hone $84L

AuenoN
Sales condneted 

Goods bonaht ai 
rtione $43 L—OfBte M- ^

WMiPERRDB

Direct from
JUST ARRIVED A BIG SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOtf

England*
NT OF THE FSnOti

ST. MARGARETS BRANP 

All Wool Goodsi
All-Wool Sweaters for boys and girli. A nice a

of colors, white, navy, saxe, brown and red..»
All-Wool Kiddies' Sox. Colors white, brown and N 

All-Wool Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose.

Vuit Onr Stores end Inspect Timse Vahsid.

THREE STORES^

Malpass & Wilson
Commercial Street

J.H. Mall
•a'

4LBERT 8T. 
Grocery Phon* 807. A 

Dry Good* 980if-

ITST. ^ 
ion* 807.^ 
ood* 980if-

Malpast & ^
"rssssfs-


